Teruah

The Antichrist and Daniel’s 70th Week

Alarm - Blast of War
[Strong’s 8643]
http://j.mp/H8643-BH (Bible-Hub)
http://j.mp/H8643-BLB (Blue-Letter-Bible)

TWILIGHT

Daniel 9v27 - [KJV]
And he shall confirm the covenant
with many for one week…

rd

(Night Falls at the 3 Star)

Revelation 6v1&2 - [KJV]

22nd September

(...and evening of 21st Sept.)
Day marked Sunset to Sunset
Month begins at Crescent Moon

2017

Revelation 13v2

Daniel 9v26 - [KJV]

Revelation 13v2 - KJV
And the beast which I saw was like unto a leopard,
and his feet were as the feet of a bear, and his
mouth as the mouth of a lion: and the dragon gave
him his power, and his seat, and great authority.

Beast Kingdom Starts
NFC: Near Field Communication
RFID: Radio Frequency IDentification

4th April 2021

Yom Teruah

(See Rev.11v15 & Rev.19v21)

And after threescore and two weeks shall Messiah be cut off, but not
for himself: and the people of the prince that shall come shall destroy
the city and the sanctuary; and the end thereof shall be with a flood,
and unto the end of the war desolations are determined.

And I saw when the Lamb opened one of the seals,
and I heard, as it were the noise of thunder, one of
the four beasts saying, Come and see. And I saw,
and behold a white horse: and he that sat on him
had a bow; and a crown was given unto him: and
he went forth conquering, and to conquer.

London

Beast Kingdom Ends

DAY of the LORD
14th September 2024

YOM KIPPURIM
http://j.mp/Chart7A3-DB

(DAY OF ATONEMENTS)
GRAPE HARVEST

Daniel 8v9

(see Revelation 14v17-20)

13320 DAYS OLD = (6 x 6 x 6 x 60) + (6 x 60)
13320 DAYS OLD = 666 x 20 = 13320

(DAY OF ALARM)

FALL FEAST
(see Leviticus 25v8-12)

17th August 2024
Sanctuary Cleansed
Earthquake (Rev.11v13)
http://j.mp/LittleHorn-GeoAC

Israel

◄1260 DAYS►

◄ 1290 DAYS ►

◄1260 DAYS ►
◄2300 DAYS►

Daily Sacrifice Began
(Note: Believed - Not Confirmed)

Age 36 + 171 Days
(6 x 6) Years + (6) Months
4th March 2021

Age 33 Plus 1 Week

Age 40

http://j.mp/Chart12A3-DB

http://j.mp/Chart14A3-DB
http://j.mp/Chart1A3-DB
http://j.mp/Chart4A3-DB

23rd September

Daniel 9v27

2nd May 2018 - Dan. 8v14
(Kept and Maintained Surreptitiously)
Sanctuary cleansed 2300 days later on the 17th August 2024
For more information goto: http://j.mp/UnderFoot-DB

Revelation 19v20 - [KJV]

Daniel 9v27 - [KJV]

And the beast was taken, and with him the false
prophet that wrought miracles before him, with
which he deceived them that had received the
mark of the beast, and them that worshipped his
image. These both were cast alive into a lake of
fire burning with brimstone.

...and in the midst of the week he shall cause the sacrifice
and the oblation to cease, and for the overspreading of
abominations he shall make it desolate, even until the
consummation, and that determined shall be poured
upon the desolate.
Prince Harry = 135
Harry
Vav Vav Vav = 135
Android-Robot = 135
Cyborg-Android = 135
Prince Henry = 135

Revelation 6v1&2

28th Feb. 2021 : Deadly Head Wound
4th March 2021 : Resurrected

rd

23 September
Revelation 12v1&2

Minus 1 Day

http://j.mp/Chart11A3-DB

RFID/NFC
Revelation 6v1&2

Mountbatten Windsor
הארי מאונטבטן וינדזור
Harry Spencer
הארי ספנסר
Death By Suicide = 135
Prince Henry Albert David
הנסיך הנרי אלברט דוד
Captain Henry of Wales
קפטן הנרי מוויילס
Antichrist look to Harry
מבט אנטיכריסט להארי
Prince Charles of Wales
נסיכ צרלס מ'וילס
Harry
הארי
http://j.mp/HarryAoD-DB
Rev.13v18

Abomination of Desolation
(5th March 2021)
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=
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=
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=
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=

6x6x6

King Henry Charles Albert David = 275 = Six Hundred Sixty Six

http://j.mp/10Horns-DB

Links to Charts and Videos:
PDF: http://j.mp/Chart6A3-DB - (A3 Format - Expanded)
PDF: http://j.mp/Chart6-DB - (1080p Format - Abridged)
Video: http://j.mp/Chart6-YT - (8½ mins)
Video: http://j.mp/Dan70WeekAC - (24 mins)
Video: http://j.mp/ChiszaEndTimes - (54 mins)
Note: Links shown above are related to Chart 6 only
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